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tt~i;r;d.;ii.g (likes, bridge. p,±ers t ahutm¢n,1:s, spur ,dike$ anil sq fqrth. 
to .be ab-le. to des·.i·gri. :.a. :s.a£:e. a.pd ·econom±-.c =s-·tt·u.ct_tfr.¢, Jt ls:. impor1t-ant t_a: 
·a. 
··c.gns idera tions for t'he· safety .o.f· the bridge.: ·foun;datlon; lilc·e t;he· p.o.s.:-· 
-~":i:bility of s.cour·., '!;ts.: Iilagnitud¢, its effect ·qn .tJ1e },°t:q.bili.ty o.f: the . 
. ~ .tructure ., .. an.:c:l.. =.ilie_t'.p.cyd·s., _fo:r minimizing s1.i:c·h: :et:.f ec-t. '.It ·is well ·known: tlla .. t. 
I 
. .· 
c:o:ns.trict:Lon .ol: tbe. f l:ow· ·.due to abutme.1rt·s an_.d: ··pters .in. the chan~E!.1: ::re-
.. .. 
sul t i,n. _a, ·r;..i.s~ frt wat.er ~ level ups tr:ealll o:f :the co.n·s tric.·t·:L:01\, :ittct·e·a··s··e: 
in. flow.: \ielocfty in. the.: ·CO·ns.tr_.:i..-¢._ted if,r:·.¢a ·an~i. eddylp;g ~lief s:eparation. 
r: 
r 




.· . · S:.,. = .r-i. · U: . .. . QJl. 




salient. features of these .t,e:s:ts 'ar·e. stimmarized 11er~~?n .• 
.~ .. A. spur dfk~=. ls·- a s tru.c ture cons true te·d .-at: -an ·artg.'.:te to t.ht~: :_flow 
·d1rec ..t:ion .ex:t.en:dfng :from the bank.: o:.f a:ri alluv.ial ch.ap.p.el lJi-:t·o th·e· ·main 
'~-
1. 
·' - .• 
Prote·c-.ti.o.n o.f t.he· ,s.tr.e·am ·b.anl(s fr·om .e.tos·lon.· 




Some work, has been done on varicYus, a.s:pects -of the p:ydr.a,ulJc 
characteristics of s_pur dikes. Lacey· wo·.rl<ed. c>ut: .ma}c-i-mutti f3.c_oµJ:" -d~:pth: 
at a spur dike. :Based- mainly on the. f:feld q::f pbser:vati.ons ,: ·clau·de: c:. 
. . 
. , . . ( 11) . - · - · · · 
I li. - ..... d "h . · d · h" ·1··h ··h ·b·. ·1· ·."db"· . . ·ng. · ·.s: .c:otnpare, · · t ·e · maxi.mum scour · ¢-p~- s- w· · t •· t o-s.:e o :ta -ne .. __ _.y· 
· . · . ·. . ( 13) .·' . . . 
M:41::\1. a:nd·: _J",.. Blench ·' aft.er ana1_y.zi.ng_. var·-1,ous laboratory 
~n~ fJ.~1-a data. on .scour a•t obstructfon:s .. , .¢on·clud.ed t):11i:1: the_. depth of 
., ! 
local scour· d.;epends in ·dls-c:harge intensi ~y- an.cl the s-i:z,e of bed materi.a.J. 
Mushtaq Ahme·d·(.'6.') conc{ucted investigatiorts on the· beha-vto·.r .of spur dikes· 
and drew :some ¢.o.nclt1.sJops regarding the e.ffect of va_:ri·<l:U$ parameters 
.M\1¢h ~ork has been do1Je: in· r··eg:a:rd·s to "the •e:£1'.e:c.t p-.£ dfke"S· 
-(9") 
·n;e}tr :B:- Pttdg-~: qpening at :te-higl1 :unt-versity .. :pt.o:£:essot· J ... B .. :llerb·i·c:h.':s-
and the: :flow con.di"tio.n i.n s~o\1t.Jn-g :asp·ec~$., a:te -equa.lly lmpo ... rtan,t. 
. ··:··· 
Mor,e. 1.aboratQry 't:nve.s"t):g~t±or1~ '.ha,y;¢ ipeen .cottduc-.t·e·.d. ·.on -p.r .. ob:::lems.= 
.(2) 
.Ennnett M. La:urs en °lias CcJ11c lude-d· 
. - .- -. . .. . ·-. - .
. 
:fha.t: d-~ptl1 of scour for ~- given .. g·eometry ,qf.. o'bst·tuction ls d~.:pen-d.ertt: 
on the width.of· obstruction ~nd thij d¢et~ bf flow when there is an 
( ·1.4· ·)·· ·( 14·) Ksir1--~·Kuan Liu· · · .and M. M. Skinner· -..... 
ha_\fe: giVen .. s.o._me guall't.at.ive results· reg·ard.tng. scour at -ab.titrttent$. 
~-
. . ' (p.) 








:of: an investigation of scour at.l>r'.i4g¢· a·b·utme~ts·. . . (5) .Ri.-: J·. Garde , K. 
- Subrama.nya and K. w. Nambudripad concluded that, t·be, maximum scour depth 
,j.s affected significantly by. the size of the ·s·.ed-tm·ent.,. JlQ:W condition 
.,, 











F·or the: ··p·a·s t few· y.e·ars r·es .. ear:cn .. st:udy in .t)1e .. cortt:tol o'f 
··~-· 
s.cour· a't br:idge .. a:butments: ,~ w-f.t.b s'p_ur dikes: :fui.s ·b~~rt. ·cq;tjduc t~d· :irt:. :t.f:ie· 
:ln- ·the ·begint{fng· it invo:lv,ed. tests in a fi-xed~·bed model study b-µt_ l~ti¢:r 
. . 
·w.er...e .a1s.o made··_on: a ·mo.va:bte: bed 'model -~· 
S.ome ·fn't.eresJ:i.ng .con·C.l.Us:ions ·w.-er.e :a.Js.·d'. :t°:e:a.Che·d. t·eg_a:Jt.qi.:n.g 
~- . . .-- . 
:-sihape·: ,. :'siz:e .. and l_oc·atlon. o:f· .dtkes: :to:t·, e·f.f.ectf-<re: .c\oh:tt.ol .q·f ftccru·'.t l:n, 
t:he· cas,e· :Of :9QP -~bµtnient.$· ,c;1.-r1-.d: fix-ed bed :Ili99e.l§. They. are: _pu_btts·he:d 
in ,detail by the :tn::;titµte qf R,esearc.:h., .Lehig;h l)iliversny{10) • 
o:f· dike·s on. scouring by ... using. d.iffer:e.n:t le11:gfhs of dikes and ·,dff.1:.'~t-~r1--~: 










4. T H.E.:O_:-R E·T IC AL A,P·--.-~:R .. :Q,.A CH 
.. . .. . . 
v 
·~4. 1 MECHANISM OF SCOUR 
.rate. of· ·sedtmeri/t: :t_t:an~P.P·I(t out. of' ·:an ·area -~n.d :the :rate .o.f· s.upply -o.f: 
:s.e·d_iI.D~·rit_ to that :area. At a b:r·idge_ :P--;toss_ing th.e ar-e'.a of· vita-l ftn-




=of .-c.au.s,es:" w.h.i.ch are so· ·c~:>-mpli-c-ated by :t:hetris·e l-ve$: that_· they ,defy.: a co--:-
l.. Ge_ri¢ral Scour which .i_s ·catl-s'_¢::4: b:i a. 1on_g :c·,ons.·tr·f_c::tj_o·n 
-<t( f:1.ow ~s:~a:blishing a new fe_gime: cJ.f f l.qw,: :and. 
''· 
p1;1,~ t·o th.e comp:.i.e:x:ity· --~y£ the. n:a.ture ·of th-e var"i.o·us: f:ac_t;.o.r~ 
:tn.:volv~·d a-:ffecting: loc~l s_eot1f_, most of the stu_ciies s.o ·fa-r are· e~pirical .• 
S'ev.e-.ra.1- i.nv:estigatdt·s hav_e p·:t-opc)s.ed: vari.ous emp:Ltica..l. ·.formulae· 





Lacey proposed ·the following relati-d1i$l)Jp £.ot ¢:omputing the 
.. maximum scour depth at a contracted secti_op:-, ·:wl)i_ch_ he :r;-~_lated to the 
regime flow depth. , 
.fo'.:t·t;nu, 1 a 
... ·1/.3' Dt. = 0,4] <1) 
Q -is :the ·to ta·l disc~rge 
-=···- . ··'h_.._ .. ·h . 
. rn. ·w·.·1C: . 
. . . . : ; ' .... •, 
. -2 •. ··'. 
.. (l ·.· 1/:3: 
o· -=· :·.O:·. 9K :( f ): ... 
s 
I>_s .. fs: maximum scour mea.spred ·fr:9.lll.· t.:h:e :wa-:t.et $·\l~fape 
·q fs .. dis:·c.ha.r·ge pe:r: fo.,ot, w.:f.-dt_h 
·=K ts th:e: f:a.c.tor de:pe11dtng· 9.1)-'. typ.e ·of' .o:bs.:t.r.u.ct.io:n 
Ahmed. an.4 ··B:.Lenc)i .$-fmi i.ar·Iy:: r ~lat¢ tlle ·d¢p th of maximum -s;c-o.ur :to;~ :_it Iiieati 
J-Jow· intens-lty, ·and to. some: extent on: ·bed ma:t.er·i.a.-1. -. :L:~urs¢n -., on. J::h_e 
• 
#· ·o·t"h_efr· haµ9· ,: conc-1=udes that wi·t:n -bed -i-oa·d: 1n.oveIDeri t c.on_·tir1:u.ft1.g_ dJ1rin-g· the 
•. . 





A recent study by Liu., Chang. arid Sl<J:r1.n.er l·i1dica t~,s that the 
:ef.-fec.t .of flow velocity on scour may be app~··e.¢J.~:bJe and that if the bed 
l;'.q4p ::f.s·: ~ppreciable, the ·constriction ratio has no .·a_ppreciable effect 
. . 
QiJ: Seo.or ·c;1~p.th·; l>u~. i_.·f there is no bed lo:ad,· :t,he l.imiting scour is a 
·function. of c'Onstri.ction ratio .. 
. l 
4.2 DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS 
I 
h depth o(a.pprqa.ch flow 
·v· velocity of .approa·ch f:.low .. 
B· wlclth of· channel 
.. , 
g= gravitati,onal. c.ons·tan.:t: 
:!' 
. . ,. 
o,p·en 1ng r a-t:1 o \ .. 
,, 
·S:.o that, ·08 , -t:h~ -$·c:o\1t ·qepth, can be related to these varta·bles·. ·as:· fo:11ows :: 
,-~-. 
. :Ds =.~ ~l (h' V ' B' w' ~ ' ~ ,. G' d ' e ) 
I' 




l_f h, V and. g :_at:,e· ·s·:e:iect:e·d :B:S' :repeating· varia·b:tes: the above: 
:fo·.Ilows, with the 7l -t.erms. a.rranged in order of their importance. 
B.u:t the ~grtit4.d·¢. of· :·the :task ·of dete.rmining the details of .tll.i.s .rt~la~ .. 
t:abl~_phe:d by c,on.ducting numerotfs :e'x.perimen=t-s . :Lti .t:-he lt:ibqrator.y ·whl··c,h 





















.5. MOVABLE .B· E· :n: :S T: ··u o· I 1E 'S . . ... . . . ...... ' .. ·- --·· .... -···· . .. '• 
\. 
j 







A) short account of the -v:atloiis unJ:t·s of tlte- t.~s.-t-i.tig :equi..-pment 
j 
use·d .. f.or th'e, :s-t._u:dy is given belo,t. 
:.,· 
A... ::llead Tank, Motor and .. Pµtp.p: 
An overhead tank s.up_pli.es: water to the testi-ng: tp;nk 
·by :.gravity:.- A constant :·h·ead was maintained i_it t_ljj_:s: ·tap;k, 
·by :an .. overflc:nf ._G::hanne_I leading directly to .eh~ sump... The:, 
PUJliP \Js~:d wa$ a 1>¢: :_Laval, Model 10/s, witp .·a max-imum: 
/ I 
._, .. _J' 
··1 T50 rpm an4. a ·ccaJ?:#t.i ty of 1800 gpm against a hea.d. ·of 
70 feet·. ~f~ _p:ump. ,was driven by a 25: HP ·west-ing.hQU$_e 
... 
. ' 
by 5::-in.c:h .. ·VeJ1t:u_-r":f me·-t=-e-r: =whi.cJ\ w~~: .conne·c--te.d with. the' 




Testing Tank (Fig. 1) 
The,testing tank availal;>:l'e :f:o·r· us~ was ·JS feet long, 
10 feet wide and 2 feet deep and s.:erv.ed :as a. flood plane 
.across which .cons trictto·n 'c,ou:ld: be 'placed.. The.: tank was 
·dJv:fded in ·two equal- :SJ~c-.tt·_or(s ea.ch 5 feet wide by means 
oJ· a wooden plank w~ll._ Tlt¢ purp,ose of which is to·-
minimize- the work o:f·. t}J;e t·e,~-t.in,g, of different :_sp.-c1:c.J,~g_s 
o.f dflce_s :.-. 
A reces s.¢d 'sec:t:fp_n was formed in the· e.ent ral :io ~ fo·o.it. 
length by rafs;irfg' :t,he floor of the .. ·t~itl< b-y 5 -iriphe$ ,o_.n:, 
either s lde of. :this s.¢.~ti-o:n.. ·When- ·a s_ai:1¢. la.yer of :2-.·1.nch· 
depth was sp·read on th-e. floor·· this gave the· te$·~- sectfot1: 
a "7:-·-i,nc.h. ,deep· sand layer· ,w-h-i:ch· ·was :s:uff:icient .to. mea-s·,ure: 
th~: ant:L_cipa_ted: sco:ur-. 
-~ 
A :ba.f.f_!e mc:1.d·e- -of wlt:e g;-a_µg·:e :and fi1 le·.cJ- :wt th_ :}1et_:1 
· g_t-aded s-tones: was pl:ac~q at the ·head of the tan_k so: as to 
o.b.tain a un.ifo.:r.m flow acr.os.os the wi·dth o.f t'he ta1{k. That 
. . . 
this s.er.v.e-d th:·e purpose was· ·testi.f.t·ed by :measurements of vel-
:6city: in t.be :pre.1irn1.na1~y· te·sting ·_o·t: the :pre.vfous s tudie.s .~: 
A ta{lga_te: c1t the: .aownst.re.-am end :o.:.f t:h·e: ·tank regula.ted the: 
.wat·e'r :_l:eveJ 1n the t'a.i1k_.._ 
.fl. -Dikes· 
Dlffet'en:t lengths, of dikes· with diffe-r·ent spacin;g w~;r:e-
tes-ted--. o::ikes of O '~ 1.0 i-r,_ 1. '-6" and 2 '-4 '' ,w~th sp-acing of 





_:plank -:and ··were: flxe_d· to tl1e p~_S':e of tbef tank by means of 
I 
S;Iio.t\ie.r: ·.p1~-nk: .attacn.e.d ~t: t.he ·bottom and with weights on. 
:bobh· ·sf-d:es: .• 
·\ .',1· 
·<]'· ; . ~. 





Before the· coimnertcement of the. ;tes·ts ,· sev-et;al. points had t.o· 
]ye, ·considered and settled regarding the procedur·e.' .for the tests. 
SoJne . .of them were cond:i·t:i.oned .by :t'he 11,mi ta tion ·of .th·e s-tudy ,.-, o.ther.s 
we:re ·:estab.lisbe:d .·by ··prev-i.6:US.·. studi:Les here and e'.lsewher-e .. 
·6 .. 1 BED MATERIAL 
:~.-
s:.an·d ~t t:h: a_11-_ -ave-t:a&e .diamete-r of O •. 30 :nmi:. :The· grain size dis.'ttlbu.t-lon 
·6 .•. 2· RUNNING TIME FOR TESTS 
It has been shown tp._;J.t ·_b}Jf; .:depth off scout ·q--atfsed. ~y a. 
c·reas ·es rapfdl y .as: the :depth. i'nc·.re:as:es-. In: .Flg:s .• J and 4 two .. ·c:urves, 
ar'e; s-ho.wn o.f :s-co·ur dep.th :P lo t-ted ,aga'ins't tinie ·, on:e. w.ith. the- 'bed:: load. 
p.¢r:i·o4.: of .ti.me the· l.ti~-r:eas·e ,:frt scour: :is so stnalL tl:1a.t· .tpe scour depJJJ 
·--~ 
.A value· of stx .hours was chos·en, since th:e. i.nc:r·eas.e·- in s-.cour .depth af.t·er 
this period was- .found to he negligible .. 
-13 
.). 
wftho.ut any dikes in the two set.tioris :t'.·ne· 't,¢.st:· was. carried 
out· to check that the velocity ·in b-o:-th the sections -was t.he same. 
:Before any test t.ll.e san9 b¢·q: in t·he .tank was carefully ·1eveled, first 
by· a hand tool :and' then ·by: ~ ·woc;>den: ··board hung from a mova·ble bridge 
.over the -tank ..• : ·A ··po-tn·t :8:p.ug¢= wblch. ·was c_alibra.ted: .to ·read up to 
,O. ,OOJ.-foo:t an)l which ·was= ,a·ttached. ·t·o. ::t:h:e ·brJ.dg~ was µsed ·f<'.>:t leveling 
-g·.~te end w~s =f""irs 1t ·raised= and then. ·wa'ter t:.n- .t'h.~: tc1.nk :was diverted· 
.. 
'.2 ·.inches .in :the test. .J 
•.;....• 
Water was .gr.aduil..1.ly· s to:ppe-d -a:f ter s'ix hottr·s., of run ,a.rt.cl ·tJ\en· 
the scour pattei;n... was .coritour.ed.·., After. ea.c .. h. test:,. :S:everal :pho.to·graplts . 
• 
of the scoured :bed wa$ ·taken -:~nd pl)oto~mos.cS.ics :prepared. T.he sco.u-r 
:pattern and the ef.:f'~j~ t. of dikes irt con11ec tio-n :with va-tiou~ .. .tes.-ts ·ca.n 
be judged fr9fu F"ig .:. 5 ·-ft:o·· Fig-.. 11. 
In :a:ll 
. . . . .. 















with a raptd.ly decreasing rat.e-. In f;act- most of tbx~: s.c.our took pl~ce 
.. 
within the ·first. 4 or 4 and 1./2· hou'r,s, after wh'ic·h the movement of the 
'i~-
bed-materia'l was- so small that .is seemed to pass in.~o what Liu, Ghang 
and Skinner describe as the s·econd- s::.tag·e of :.s·cour.~-fo.rma:tio.n 
t 
¢,$tablishment of scour. 
7 .. l TEST NO. 1 (Fig . 5) 
·this tes-t 'was to: o.bs:erve, th·e v·eJo·c-ity l_:r:i ·both the secti"otis an.d: also. th:e 
. . -
s.co1fr pa·tt.ern. It was ohs:e-:rv-.ed tha·t. t.h.e :tT.·el.9ci ty i ~: ·tJie :s a.me itt bcrt_h: 
...... 
.£iow wa:s·. practically t·he-. s·aµie tn hp.th .. ·the .se·c::t:lo_ns. Thi-s= proved: :thaot~ 
"I. 
i111- t:.-he condftiorts iri l;>ot;q the :s-ec:tions: ·are: the: same-~- ·-The. en;.tJ!~-roi.ng 
:Q .===i ·v 1 x _A. 
··=- =·Q· •... 8 C -: -f,. 'S , -
. .· . 
,Q .. :at, :fh_e :_s_-ec·-t-:l:_o._n 
:~, 0:_.a ..:. V.2 --(_10 -· 3) x ;2/12: 








The. pt·oc·~:,-dttr:e_ .. Q:-t: ~he- test i~ the same as e}(p1_~ined previously. 
·The :sq.o4r-: .. p~-~ .. t,etn fqr ·:this- test is shown in Fig. S .. 
7 •.. 2 TEST NO • 2 
·Th· · · r· ·::e·e··· 
. . - '. . . . ' ' . ' 
dikes were p:l~·c:··~-9- ~Il one section and five dikes tn: t·he o.ther sect.:fon .. : 
-of the s·.cour p·a.tte·rn: ··we1t_~- l:ak:e_it_,._. The·- :s-cout ,pa·tt.ern is -sl1:own lxi .Fig... _6. 
other than: .tJ1e: fit-$ t ,9ne -ls :no·t. muc-·h·. Howev,e'r,. .:thEz: 11urnq¢r o.f dfk.e:s I 
l.f' 
J' 
af fee ts: the- ·s_cpµt~itl:g :.inc . linatfo·n: and.: t:'·he: ci.e;pth_ -er{ ~xlrttum. s:co.urJ~n_g ·at: 
~: ~-
the .. fi:rst. dike. 
.. 
... ~- :. 
.;· 
1.-• 
:In this. t:.est :gfJ:<:¢$ ·-h~vtp:g, lerrg:.ths o.f I 1-6-''i1: we"i:¢ tis·-ed,. Qn·~ 
.. 
I 




7 .4 TEST NO. 4 
In this test dikes having lengths of O '-10" were used. Three 
dikes were placed in one section and five dikes in the other section. 
The new discharge was calculated as the same velocity as .in 
the previous test was to be maintained 
Q = :0: •. 69. (10 - 1. 66) .x 2/12 
.:: 0 ._.·9 56 C • f • S • 
After running the test. ·for os-1.x hou.rs: .the· s·c·:o.ur patterns were 
o_btained. These .a:re shown in Fig:.~. :g:~: 
·7 •. 5 ·TEST. N'd:·•- 5 
.. · . . ... . -- - ... ''· -· ... 
In this t.est dikes havin.g.: 1-en.gths o.£· ·o.•-ro·.-, ·were.- ·.US:e·:d. One 
dike was plac~d· fr1 one sectJ.on. and :ni.rte :dl:kes wer,e plac-ed in the· other· 
section. Dfs,charge was kep.t O .~ ·9. 5.6. c. f. s • ·- to _}lave .o .• 69-f .ps. v~:1.o.c-1:ty at. 
the- _dike-.. :As .bef·or·e th·e· s·cour pat tern was- tlbt;ained at·t_-:et tuttn-ir1g- .tl\e; 
·tes-'t fo.r: .s::fx. :hou:rs:. The -Sc.o·ur pattern is S•hOwn. .fn fig:. 9. 
.-dfkes were placed .irt -qne· ·.s'=~:tion and five .q..lk;e.$· in the: other s--ec.t·i-o.n.-. 
Th~ ·di.s;cd)~rg.¢ wa:s ca.lculated :as ·t·-he same velocft.:y. as ._f:n _prevto:us 
. t:es·t. wa·~ to be main:taine:d 
.~·. ·:·! 
Q: :;:==-: n .... ::6_.9 Clo. -- 41::· Q:6) :x: 2 /l-i 
:= · :0 • 615 C • f, •. S · .• 
-17 
' '•·,··"II .. 
'',. 
7.7 TEST NO. 7 
In this test dikes hav ..ing lengths of 2 '-4" were used. One dike 
·was placed in one section and nine dikes were placed in the other section. 
·Discharge was .-kep·t 0.615 c.f.s. to have 0.69 f.p.s. velocity at the dike. 
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through the JJpenings by varying th~ ~-ertgths an.cl :s:paci.ngs. of the dikes . 
The scour at the first dike was obtained from the scour ~tterns and 
the area of maximum scouring was measured in sq. inc·hes for all the 
tests. and ·wa:s. plotted agatns t: tl)e. n_umb~r q.f dikes :(Fi.g. 17) . I:t w~s 
dike .fn ¢~¢h· t.est :increased· w.ith the l:nc:re}1se· tri t-he leng:fh.· o.f the 
·dtk·es .•. ,: 
plat:¢ at ~>'o~e inc Lina tion wl th. the dik··e ·and :this: inq1 . ±·nat-fon ·was a'ts:o. 
meas.u·r,ed ·from the scour patt.er.ns. A plot was made· :of :incltnatio.n cYf 
s·copr:f.ng ·versus the numl~>·et of dike~ (Fig. 16) and it :was. ob:~~·Iy:ed 
t~~t th~- inc lin.ation :o··f t.he· maximum scouring w:i th the. fi.rst: dfke 
.decre·ased ·with the: increas,e: tn the numbe·r of dikes . . . '. . : .-, . -. . . ; 
. ; . - . . -. . 
·-··\ 
-For. test. N·.o. 9 the· Froud·e tit;imbers ,a.:t: s: ix s.:e·c tions for dis ta>n<te 
p:lo:.t: q.f' Ft:oucre·· numbe·r versus: a 'nondlme-ns~·oIJ..a.l.fzed :cal.cu lated and a 
I>.: t d8 t¢rm · · · -.. · •- ·····was ma.de (_F:i.g.. 18):. ·where. D :"fs .the depth of wate.r·., D· 
d'. ts the .dep···t·:h· of s·.¢,crµ,rin.·g:. ·arid it· was obseryed. th4.t th:e- F.r.o:ud:e: .numb·e:r s. .. 
. . . .h h. d i h ·. . 1· - IJ + ds :i;nc.r.-e.ases- w1·t. t e ·• e¢teas~: · n t .. e. rat ·o · · ·•· 
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